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-bonds ot matrimony shall not be 80 far dissolved 8.1 to permit either of said parties again to marry.
§- 5., Upon.the granting of any divorce, as above men- Children and
tioned, the court may make any disposition of the children property.
or property; as to said court shall, from the -evidence adduced before it, seem proper.
§ 6. So much of all previous acb as conflicts with this Repeal.
act, is hereby repealed.
ApPROVED Ja.nuary 24, 1855.
I oemfy that Chapter 76 'Was published In the Iowa Capikl R.epwter Feb.
14, and in the Iowa Republican Feb. 2lat, 1855, by direcbon of the Governor.
GEO. W. MoCLEARY. Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 77.
JUDGMENTS.
AN ACT kI authorize junior J ndgment croditolll. to redeem from senior
J IIdgJIellts.
SEC. 1.
Be it ~d by the General Assembly of tlte State Redemption
t!.f ImlKl, That when two or more persons -have a judgment
or judgments agains1 the same party, whiohjudgnients are
a lien upon real estate of the judgment debtor. the party
having the junor judgment and younger lien, ·may redeem
from the senior judgment oreditor, by complying with this
act.
§ 2. That when any person having the jlllDiot judgment, Judjlment
wiehes to redt)em from a senior judgment under this Act, he :ed:!:~ maT
..hall pay to the party owning the senior jadgment, or to
the clerk of the court where the judgment is rendered, or in
case execution has iBBUed to the's~eritf, the full amount due,
including 'interest alld coats; if paid to th"e party or sheriff,
tliey .hall execute to the party redeeming, a receipt fot the
4
&IIlount: paid, specifying that it was for the redemption of'
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the judgment, (deapribiDg the judgment,) which receipt shall
be filed in the office of the clerk of the proper county, thereupon the clerk Bhall make an entry of BUch redemption on
. the judgment docket, and ifpaid to the clerk, he shall make
Buch entry without receipt.
t 3. That Baid redemption Bhall VanDer, and vest in
the redeeming creditor a full title to the judgment 80 redeemed, and said redeeming creditor, shall have full power
to collect and receive the proceeds paid and cotlected. thereon, and to all intents be the owner of said judgment.
ApROVED January 24, 1855.
I certify that the aboTe Act was published in the Iowa Capital Reporter
a.ud Iowa RepubllcaD. Oil the 4th day of February. 1855.
GEO. W. McCLEARY, Seeret&ry of sWe

OHAPTER 7.8.
CONSTITUTION.
AN ACT pro\'idinc for the re_a or amendment of the Conlltitutivn of

'hill State.
EI~ticll..

. •

.

&cTION 1. Be it enactM by tAe Geaeral ~"' of de
Stats of IOtDa, That at the-next general election in this State,

to be hold,en on the first Monday of August, A. D. 1858, there
shall be a poll opened in each township and election precinct, for the purpose of taking a vote of the people, for or
against a'convention to revise or amend the pr.eeent constitution of this State.
Vote.
§ 2. Voters desiring 8~ch a conventio~, s9aU ha\'e written or printed on their bollots, the worda " Fer a Omawmioa,"
For or n. COIl~ and thQae opposed, sha.1l have written or printed on their
, ballots the WOrdB cc Agaiut a Ocmwntion."
Coaductiq
i 3. The eIectiEtn shall be conducted in the same manner
1he eJeetioii. &s the general e~ctions of the State, and the poll books shan
. be returned aad canvuaed, u provided in the ~5th
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